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SoIBr proton nux str_tng hom
!llock honts Is linned Ill' wave
perticIe Interactions INQ ItId
RIJIIIIIIS, 1994, R_es and NQ,
19l1l1 eSlebililng an LIl!lI' bollld
lor SPE lOtIl doH envillll'lllents In
i1terplarwtery space.
ConSlelallon Sinn (red) and 7·
day (blue) environments are
oomptJ(ed toUle R_es(2OO4)
S1r_ingimlts (bIack)IorSPE
proton flux. For oomparioon.
ConSIelallon SPE Design
Emillll'lllents are Integrated over
1Ile."o GOES 7enervY-
usedlll'RMnes.
ConSIelletlon trapped raltation bel design
envillll'lllents are ClJ'rently based on the
AP-8, AE-8 solBrmaxinlJ'n models [Sa_
lIld Velte, 1976; Velte, 1991~ Proton and
_ fluence for asllgle_1tlrough
ltle EaIth's raclellon beb are~ n
F'9lfI2 besed on a385 km 1385,000 km I
28.5 degee Inclrwlion 0IbL Spececratt wli
opend awoxinately 4 hotJs In lie
radaIIon bets ouI d 1Ile tow to flve dey
transI tine from Ule Eaflll to 1Ile Moon.
The 1raPP«I prolcn and_ ftuence
domllates Ule Integalbnce at_gies
las then -I MeV wille lie IOItJt proton
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Figure 5. Con.-U.tIon SPE Du'gn




F111~ 4. SPE StnNlmJnI1 Utnn..
Hour.".,.gtlpt"OfOnftuxfor ...11 ~r
period (trom RNm-. 2004).
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FIgure 2. OUign Env.ronm.m (I""" "uent:e) for
proton and .Iectron trapped radiatIOn "","'onm"'"
Flgute 1. The SPE De.'"" En"'ronment trt.gnl
flux and ffuenee o( .."..t ..,... environment and





MeeslJ'ed >30 MeV and
>100 MeV proton flux hom
the GOES 7satelle is given
tor ~op) the oomplete year
19119 and (bottom) del8i for




exceed 74ay lIld Sinnlle







SPE desllJI envIromlents for ConSlelalion
1lrer lIPIlIlcaIions must provide the miSSion
du18tion proton fluence that spece sysIems
wiI experience dlllng extended periods In
ltle lnIerplanetary envIromlent unprotected
Ill' the geomIlJIetic lllieking d the Earth's
m.etic fletl. The ConSlelallon SPE
design erM","",ents for hardMre _ n
figure 1are two tines lie wetst week and
worst Sin"'"e spedra~ by ltle 1996
version d the CosniC Ray Eflects on
Mieroeleclronlcs (CREME9Ill mode/IT,..
.'1.8/. 1997aj. CREIIElIlSPE
erM","",ents are _ from GOES 7
prolcn flux meeNements dlllng Ille series
d c:orcnaI mess ejection everu n October
of 1989(T,..."'•• 1997b,I996]thalare
..., I88d by 1he qlleerIng oommlllly
es severe design envIromlerlS WOfSI
_kCREIIElIl enWorments are given Ill'
lIe ......ge fluxmllSlfed over 180 hotJs
Ileginr*lg at 1300UT on 19Ottober 1989
lIld lie Sinnlle lIIIVInlIInenl is the
......ge flux "'til the _ SinlrUe pertod
of ... evert
Flour- 3. snONion EnvJ,o","~""Compa-ed to 1919 GOES.
1 ProttJn Flux " ••c.nmem..
VARIABUTY OF SOLAR PARTIClE EVENT ENVIRONMENT
Wefi'Sl-..1Ie ra_ n USingUle
spedra _ to _lie lDlal doH lIld
single event cIn9'-specIIcaIions
tor ConSI_ apt..., We lien oompara
...-ydthe space lIIIVInlIInerllo the
specnl design ..-10__ethai'
IllllfI:aIlItyas cansarvatIwe design
enWormelts and polerIlIl wNrabIIties toedreme spICI__
NASA's ConSlell8llon prog'''',lnI1Iated 10 hMlIl
1Ile VIsion for Space ElqlIorallon, wil create a
,.. generation of ve/IIcIes for seMclng low
Earth 0lbIt.1Ile Moon,lIld beyond. Space
radaIIon specIIcatIons for spece sysIem
l8_e are necessarly conservallve to aSSlJ'e
sysIem roIlIBtness lor awide range d space
erM","",enfs. SpedraJ models d solIr particle
everullld 1raPP«I radaIIon bel erMlllI'Illents
are I88d to deYtIop Ille d8s9' NQ....ements lor
estnSling toIII iOfizIng radalIon dose,
cllPacemelt damage, and single event elIacts
tor ConsteIaIIon '*-t.
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=20080013351 2019-08-30T04:10:05+00:00Z
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R,ure 6. CItRO Proton releM:ope (lJ/ue)
" ..........",. Com".,." to AI'-I So,., Jlnlmwn
(,«1) Model Val.,...
Proton flux at 3.6 lIeV and 3O.911eV
mees"ed by 1IIe Proton Telescope
(pROTE~ instrunent dllilg Orlllt 15
0I111e Combined Releesa and
RadIation Effects 5etellle (CARES)
represents aradiation bel tranSit
envtlOMlenl during aQliescel'll
period.
In comperison. Orlllt 615 gives a
representative dlstllbed period
1oIlowing Ihe onset of astrong
geomagnellc stOlTll. The new proton
bel generated dll1ng1lle lIarch 1991
geomagnellc stOlTll is evldem in 1IIe
3O.911eV chennel 01 the Orlllt 615
data.
The mean AP-8 Solar lIaxin""
envtlOMlenlls suflicjent for QUietcel'II
periods at low energies elhough the
model underestimates 1IIe Orlllt 15
env!lOMlem in 1IIe inner bells. AP-8
lI1der_ates the proton flux dllilg
distllbed periods at both energies. Flf1CJf8 7. CRiteS "egnftJc Electron $pectromefe, (blue)
AlN."...enu CtHn".,ed ro AE-I So/.r "'••lmllFr (red) Model V./ue..
The Qliel Orlll 15 end d1stllbed
Orlllt 615 272 keY and 878 keV
electron envIrOllllents exceed 1IIe
AE-8 Soler lIaxin"" design
envtlOMlents In both of these
ca....
WhIle AE-8 may be aocllllBbIe as
ameen representalion of electron
fluxdll1ng1llemaxin"" pheseol
1IIe soler cycle, I is not edeqUBtely
conservative for use in specI1ying
electron envIrOllllenlS for single
tlansb 01 the Ea/1h's redletion
ben..
DISCUSSION AND SUMlilARY SOLAR PARTIClE EVENT ENVIRONIIENT ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
II bl
Flow- J. $pKtr.,lMrdnea com".rlMm tor Se/eCffHI urflll Sift. ElienD. raj DfflIIrentl./ "uetrCfl
tpCfTa "". HhItt:ted • ..,. cNmOftllh.. bOth ,,,,...,., flux and hardne.. 'I,.flOM tor IndilIIdu./
_vem. (from Turner,2OIJ5). (II) Proton truent:e norm"lzed to the carringtOn ewent >30 MeV proton
filMIc. [_uptH from To....nd If_I.. 2001].
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• The SPE OeSign EnvIronment.3O lIeV fluenoe
exceeds the.3O lIeV nuenoe obseMd lor most 0I111e
large SPE events dlling 1IIe IisloricaI spece ege ""*'
n-slu meas"ernents of SPE nux are 8Y8Ilebie and is
wIhIn alector 01-2110 -3x 0I111e large 1859 event
fkJence that hes been infenedlrom ice cora record..
• Constellation Hay SPE envirllmlel'lls are besed on
extreme solar energetic pertlcle event envlrorrnenlS
which ma:aed 1IIe_ing Iimls at1lle lower energies
end ar~ on 1IIe Older 0I111e stlaerning limits at the lighest
energies.
• SPE envirllmlel'lls are suflicjen1ly robust for use in
designing systlms for long lerm use in envtlOMlents
where dose and dose rale elects are domlnaled by SPE
envtlOI'Illems.
TRAPPED RADIATION ENVIRONIIENT
• CLcrel'll Constelletion trapped radiation erMlOMlenlS are
dartwd from AP-8. AE-8 Soler lIaxlm"" modeis which
ropresenl1l1e meen envtrorrnenlS present dllilg the aelive
phase oflhe soler cycle. While Constelletion hardware
expos"e to the Earth's radiation bellS in transllo and from
1IIe 1l00n wi only be on 1I1e order of ~proxInately fOIl
hallS, ft 'Simporlal'lllo establish design envtlOMlents
IItlIch represent the extremes that may be encoul'IIered
during tlansl period insteed 0I111e mean erMlOMlents
ropresel'lled by 1IIe AP-&'AE-8 models.
• II_ion of Ihe lrapped radiation bell envIrOl'lllentS
are warranted 10 ISS'" that Constellation systems are
adequately destgnad for Iotal dose and dose rate el!ects
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Energyf'lhV)
Constelation worst week envIrom1enlS
establish 1IIe total IoniZing dose fOl
he_e due to soler proton evel'IIs.
The design envIrorrnent is conSistent
wI1IIlerge proton evel'IIs recorded
during the spece age end is wtllIn-2I
to -3x 1IIe 1859CarrIngton event
f1uerce conSidered to be 1IIe WDIS1
case In 1IIe pest -400 years









$PE Event Fluenee Comp.rlson
Event M.x>30 MeV flux >30 MeV fluence
(.tem'",,) (./em.)





1989110119 4.2 x 10'
2oo1/11A:l4 3.4 x 10'
2003110128 4.5.101 3.4.10'
2000108100 3.2 x 10'
1959107/1 4 2.3 • 10'
1991A:l3l22 1.8 x 10'
1989A:l8/12 1.4 x 10'
1989109/29 1.4 x 10'
2001109/24 1.2 x 10'
200M)1115 1.0.10'
(Sources: SlMI'r .nd Sh... 2002; Reedy, 2006;
SrnIrr.r .L, 2005]
Figure ,. >30 MeV Proton Rwnce fOr Extreme SPE Eve""'.
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